In this connection, may I remind you of the special importance of the subcutaneous tissue of the finger pulp, which is divided into separate compartments by non-extensile septa running longitudinally between the periosteum of the distal phalanx and the skin.
We must remember the relation of the distal phalanx and its blood supply in the finger pulp. The digital arteries run distally through the pulp tissue close to the antero-lateral surface of the phalanx to reach the nutrient foramina of the phalanx which enter the diaphysis in its distal third ; whereas the branch of the digital artery supplying the epiphyseal or juxta-articular portion of the phalanx lies proximal to the compartmented pulp.
Be it noted that it is the importance of these anatomical facts (not the facts themselves) which is denied by many of the protagonists of ultra-conservative treatment in finger pulp infections.
Infection of the diaphysis of this distal phalanx is all too common and may even result in sequestration.
Infections may occur in the flexor tendon sheath, to the detriment and possible destruction of the contained tendons of flexor digitoruni sublimis and profundus. These tendons depend for their slender blood supply on small vessels in the vincula brevia (distally) and vincula longa (proximally). It is well to remember how close these sheaths are to the skin at the interphalangeal flexures and how thin the sheaths are at these points. It is interesting to note the differing results in these cases. Infections of the sheaths of the index, middle and ring fingers are all too seldom devoid of serious consequences for the finger concerned, whereas a much more satisfactory result follows successful treatment of infection in the sheaths of the thumb and fifth digit. We believe that this difference is due to the fact that tension within the sheaths of the index, middle and ring fingers is confined within the non-extensile fibrous sheath, whereas in the case of the thumb and fifth finger, the tension is relieved by expansion of the radial and ulnar bursae. It is the experience of most surgeons that the prognosis is best when the infected sheath is that of the fifth finger. While we are fully aware that this method of presentation markedly reduces the numbers available, we feel that each period contains a number which is adequate to provide food for thought this evening.
The change in our treatment which we introduced this August was designed to secure a more adequate dosage of penicillin in our cases, and to this end we increased our standard dose from 100,000 units twice per day to 500,000 units twice daily. In addition, to ensure that our patients duly received their doses regularly we now ask those who live within reach to report at the department in the morning and in the evening for the administration of their penicillin.
In Group I, therefore, we recommended 100,000 units of penicillin twice a day and returned the patient to his own doctor for its administration. In Group II we gave five times the dose and administered it ourselves in all " city " cases.
Our reasons for making the change were three in number : first, we felt that a dose of 100,000 units in twelve hours was inadequate ; secondly, we so often found that, for a variety of reasons patients failed CHIR.
E 2 to obtain their dose regularly and sometimes did not receive some at all; thirdly, by seeing patients twice in the day, the lesion could be more closely observed and the optimum opportunity taken for incision where necessary. 
